Shared decision making (SDM) is a collaborative approach between clinicians and patients, where the best available evidence is integrated with patients' values and preferences for managing their health problems. Shared decision making may enhance patient-centered care and increase patients' satisfaction, engagement, adherence, and ability to self-manage their conditions. Despite its potential benefits, SDM is underutilized by physical therapists, and frequent mismatches between patients' and therapists' rehabilitation goals have been reported. Physical therapists can use evidence-based strategies, tools, and techniques to address these problems. This paper presents a model for SDM and explains its association with improved patient outcomes and relevance to situations commonly encountered in physical therapy. It describes freely available resources, including health literacy universal precautions, teach-back, motivational interviewing, decision aids, and patient-reported outcome measures that can help physical therapists integrate SDM into their clinical practices. This paper also explains SDM facilitators and barriers, suggests a theoretical framework to address them, and highlights the need for SDM promotion within physical therapy practice, education, administration, and research. 
Despite potential benefits, SDM is underutilized in physical therapy. Physical therapists report valuing clinician-patient collaboration, 5, 17 but studies show limited use of this behavior in goal setting and treatment planning. 23, 24, [42] [43] [44] A systematic review of SDM in rehabilitation settings found that patients often reported minimal involvement in their care decisions, and identified a need for clinician and patient SDM education. 44 Observational studies using the OPTION ("observing patient involvement"; http://www.glynelwyn. com/uploads/2/4/0/4/24040341/ option_12_training_pack.pdf) tool to measure SDM by physical therapists reported average scores of 5.2% across 210 recorded consultations, 42 and 24% in 42 initial and 38 follow-up visits. 23 Incongruence between patients' and therapists' goals were reported by patients who had received post-stroke rehabilitation, 10, 15 and patients with chronic low back pain felt disempowered to question or contribute to care decisions. 24 These studies highlight a practice gap between physical therapists' and patients' goals that SDM can bridge if physical therapists are more aware of SDM and have strategies for delivering it. Knowledge of SDM strategies is a start; however, integrating new behaviors into routine clinical practice is more challenging. Pairing efforts to improve health care with behavior change frameworks can provide an effective roadmap for sustainable improvement.
The Theoretical Domains Framework (TDF) may provide that roadmap. It provides an evidence-based, theoryinformed foundation for identifying best practice barriers and facilitators, targeting desired behaviors, and tailoring implementation interventions across a range of health care settings and disciplines. 45, 46 Thirty-three behavior-related theories were synthesized into 14 domains in the TDF, such as knowledge, skills, professional role and identity, beliefs about consequences, and environmental context and resources. (See Tab. 2 for TDF domains, definitions, and selected constructs.) These operationalized domains categorize individual and organizational factors that can help or hinder change in any setting, including physical therapy settings. When TDF domains were used to clarify limiting factors, successful strategies could be developed to increase physical therapists' use of cognitive behavioral and self-management approaches for managing low back pain, 47, 48 spinal cord injury, 49 arm exercise in stroke rehabilitation, 50 tactile assessment in children with cerebral palsy, 51 reactive balance measurement in adult fall risk assessment, 52 and physical therapists' adherence to fall prevention guidelines. 53 These successes support the relevance of the TDF domains to physical therapy service delivery and that they can serve as the basis for analysis of local factors that impact the SDM implementation.
The purposes of this perspective paper are to synthesize general and rehabilitation-specific SDM information; present a model of SDM stages, outcomes, and facilitators relevant to physical therapy; relate how TDF domains help to identify local facilitators and barriers to SDM implementation; and provide resources that physical therapists can access to increase their SDM capabilities.
Process of SDM
The Figure presents a model showing rehabilitation-relevant actions grouped within a 3-stage SDM process, synthesized from various sources. [54] [55] [56] [57] The 3 stages are: (1) preparing for collaboration; (2) exchanging information about options, inclusive of patients' values and preferences; and (3) affirming and implementing the decision or plan. Although the flow appears linear, SDM is an iterative process in which results of an activity within 1 stage may redirect patients and clinicians to a prior stage for further clarification, collaboration, and information sharing. 54 As short-term goals are met, or as patients' status or goals change, the process may start again. The model is flanked by clinician and patient facilitators of SDM. Expected patient and health system outcomes that might be realized from SDM are presented as outputs at the bottom of the 3-stage SDM process.
Stage 1: Prepare for Collaboration
In the first stage of SDM, clinicians prepare for collaboration by communicating that decisions need to be made, options exist, and patient participation can help determine a plan to meet the patient's needs. In situations where multiple decisions need to be made, patients and clinicians can work together to decide which will be addressed first. Patients may need explicit invitations and encouragement to participate because of perceived clinician-patient power imbalances, 56, 58 patient perceptions that their participation is not desired, 54, 58 health care system processes (eg, rushed or overlapping appointments) that discourage patient participation, 58 or patients' lack of confidence in their ability to understand health information. 58 
Stage 2: Exchange Information
In the second stage, clinicians and patients exchange information about goals and treatment options. This twoway sharing of information values 
Stage 3: Affirm and Implement Decision
In the third SDM stage, clinicians and patients affirm and implement the decision(s). Both summarize the plan to confirm mutual understanding, congruence with patient priorities and goals, and the patient's understanding of the condition and its consequences. They discuss strategies for promoting adherence, assessing success, and modifying the plan as needed. Clinicians document the decision-making process, the plan, and expected outcomes for the purposes of regulatory compliance, 54 risk management, 41 and coordination of care. 5, 59, 60 Benefits of SDM in Physical Therapy
Increases the Biopsychosocial Emphasis
A biopsychosocial rehabilitation app ro ach considers cognitive and environmental impacts on patients' health beliefs and behaviors, 61, 62 thus recognizing more than the medical diagnosis and its immediate functional consequences. It is recommended for patients with chronic diseases 63 and musculoskeletal disorders 61, 62, 64 in order to maximize function, quality of life, self-efficacy, and self-management. Physical therapists underutilize and may lack understanding of this approach or its techniques 61, 64 that address patient adherence, motivation, and engagement in ways complementary to SDM. Practicing SDM may help physical 
Figure.
Model of shared decision making and outcomes. PT = physical therapist.
therapists integrate biopsychosocial-based techniques into practice and improve care processes and outcomes by collaboratively providing therapy with, rather than to, patients.
Enhances Conflict Resolution and Individualizes Care
SDM can address "equipoise" situations, where conflicting or inadequate evidence offers no single "best" intervention-eg, whether a patient with sciatica should undergo surgery or conservative care. 22 Even when evidence, practice guidelines, and protocols strongly favor particular interventions, SDM can help physical therapists individualize care and navigate situations in which their opinions regarding optimal goals and interventions differ from those of their patients. SDM requires clinicians to consider patients' individual circumstances, values, and preferences, which are also key components of evidence-based practice and patient-centered care. 3 
Prioritizes Recommendations in Chronic Disease Management
Many patients receiving physical therapy have multiple chronic diseases, and their disease burden may render them unable to adhere to the range of recommendations from multiple disciplines and clinical practice guidelines. 33, 65 SDM may help these patients and their health care providers prioritize which recommendations to pursue, thus developing a more realistic plan of care to which patients can adhere. 4 Because chronic disease self-management requires that patients be informed, engaged, and in partnership with their health care providers, approaches incorporating SDM can be helpful. 33, 34, 63 Addresses Marketing and Payment Challenges SDM's impact on patient engagement, adherence, satisfaction, and other outcomes may help physical therapists deal with contemporary payment, marketing, and regulatory challenges. Patient adherence to their home program is crucial to positive patient outcomes, particularly with limited numbers of authorized visits and cost containment pressures. SDM-related increases in patient satisfaction 32 may translate into improved consumer ratings of physical therapist entities and expanded marketing opportunities. Increased patient engagement and agreement with therapy goals may increase patients' willingness to pay for therapy visits that are not covered by insurance, to attend all scheduled therapy sessions, and to be loyal customers. Conversely, inadequate use of SDM may contribute to patient attrition. For example, young adults with type 1 diabetes reported that they would cease consultation with clinicians who failed to acknowledge their expertise in managing their own disease or to incorporate their input into the plan of care. 66 
Tools and Techniques That Support SDM
Physical therapists can use free, evidencebased strategies and products to increase SDM, enhance therapeutic alliances with their patients, and bridge gaps among the evidence, clinicians' expertise, and patients' experiences and values. Table  3 summarizes available SDM tools, techniques, and resources that may promote patient-and family-centered care, 7, 34, 55 self-management, 34 and evidence-based practice 3, 35 in physical therapy. Selected strategies and products are described below to illustrate their application in practice.
Strategies
Health literacy universal precautions. These emphasize simplifying verbal and written communication and making physical and virtual environments easier to navigate, so patients are more informed and better able to participate in their health decision making and follow-through. Patients with limited health literacy may have difficulty understanding written or oral health information, sharing their health history, participating in informed consent, and adhering to treatment plans. 67 Limited health literacy is negatively associated with increased hospital and emergency department utilization, underutilization of preventative health care, and increased difficulty managing chronic illness. 67, 68 In the United States, approximately 12% of patients have adequate health literacy skills, and even they may have difficulty understanding health information during times of illness or stress. 69 Because health literacy limitations are often undetected by clinicians and unreported by patients, 69 health literacy universal precautions should be routinely practiced with all patients. This is analogous to practicing infection control universal precautions with all patients, not only those with known risks.
Teach-back. Teach-back is one of many active listening techniques that support SDM deliberations, patient education, and patient-clinician therapeutic alliance. 55 The teach-back technique helps patients remember and understand more information 68, 70 and raises patient satisfaction. 68 Teach-back allows clinicians to respectfully assess how well they communicated health information to their patients by asking patients how they would explain that information to a family member, and by asking patients to demonstrate selfmanagement tasks. 68 Clinicians may use wording such as, "I want to see whether or not I've done a good job explaining this information to you. Please tell me what you heard me say." In addition to helping clinicians check patient comprehension, teach-back helps engage patients and affirm their role in care. Patient engagement is particularly important for situations when patients need to learn new skills and adhere to new behaviors. 4, 54 Motivational interviewing (MI). MI incorporates a cognitive behavioral approach that addresses patients' readiness to consider and implement changes by identifying and mobilizing their intrinsic values and goals. 55, 71, 72 MI uses communication and relationship skills supporting patient autonomy and self-management to help patients explore their ambivalence about treatment approaches and behavior changes required for treatment adherence. 55 MI facilitates discussion about why a goal might be desirable, which can segue into SDM discussions about which goals and treatment strategies to pursue. 71 MI recognizes that when clinicians use authoritarian decision making to tell patients what to do, patients may focus more on Continued justifying why they cannot adhere to those recommendations, and become more resistant to behavior change. Table 4 contains an example of a physical therapist using teach-back and MI techniques when addressing mobility safety and fall prevention.
In addition to supporting SDM, MI has been positively associated with increased physical activity in older adults, 73 and improved self-care and reduced re-hospitalization in patients with heart failure. 72 Table 3 .
Decision aids should contain accurate, up-to-date, evidence-based information presented in a non-biased, understandable manner. 37 62 and affirm the importance of information shared by patients. 75 PROMs may be generic and applicable to varied health conditions, such as the 12-item Short Form Survey (SF-12), or specific to a particular disease, condition, or body part, such as the Hip Disability and Osteoarthritis Outcome Score (HOOS). Those PROMs that predict clinical outcomes may be useful during collaborative deliberations about whether to pursue certain interventions. For example, patients' pre-operative HOOS and SF-12 physical component summary scores identified patients less likely to gain meaningful functional improvements after total hip arthroplasty, and informed the SDM process regarding treatment alternatives. 76 
Physical Therapist Integration of SDM Into Practice
Clinician, team, institutional, and system-level factors affect the extent to which individual clinicians and their patients participate in SDM. 54, 77 Change agents promoting SDM within their organizations can use the Figure to identify which SDM facilitators need to be enhanced, and then use the TDF domains to identify which behavior changes need to be addressed. For example, Stage 1's "clinician comfort in partnering with patients" can be impacted by multiple TDF domains, with each suggesting specific interventions. If knowledge is a barrier, education may be needed on the benefits of partnering with patients. If professional role and identity is a barrier, training on partner/coach roles within physical therapist practice may be needed. If environment is a barrier, locations for quiet conversations with patients may be needed. Interventions for addressing TDF domains include staff training, departmental and institutional culture, physical environments, medical records, workflows, and care paths.
Staff Training
Organizational support is necessary for clinician training in the generic tools and techniques discussed above, and for applying SDM to specific diseases and problems. Analysis of the environmental context and resources and knowledge of the TDF domains might identify key factors, such as funds to hire trainers or clinician knowledge gaps, necessary for effective training strategies. An example of organizational benefits from providing SDM training were increases in staff's ability to involve parents of young children with Autism Spectrum Disorder in an Early Intensive Behavior Interventions program. 31 Services from SDM-trained staff were associated with reductions in clients' autistic symptoms, and increases in adaptive functioning, developmental outcomes, and parent and staff perceptions of the child's competence. Additionally, staff SDM competence was predictive of reduced parental stress.
SDM embedded in clinician training programs has improved patient self-management for stroke, 17 rheumatology, 63 and chronic care in general. 78 Training to integrate the Bridges program for stroke self-management into rehabilitation resulted in increased patient responsibility for goal setting, activity planning, and self-tracking. 43 Clinicians in primary, secondary, and rehabilitation settings who received training in SDM and patient self-management skills reported dramatic shifts in attitudes and views about their professional roles. 78 They also placed greater value on information provided by patients about their experiences of living with the disease, thought differently about what might be good outcomes for each patient, and became more willing to participate in patient partnerships, resulting in more active, engaged patients. 43 Clinicians' attitudes regarding the extent to which patients can and should share power and responsibility in their health care decisions affect the attainment of SDM and development of patient-clinician therapeutic alliances, 33, 58 and can be evaluated through the TDF domains of social/ professional role and identity or beliefs about capabilities. Using SDM is compatible with the ethical principle of patient autonomy 2, 54 and with practice principles of patient-centered care 2,7,34,54,55 and self-management. 33, 79 However, therapists report tensions between needing to maintain control over patients versus working in partnership with them, 17, 43, 78 and patients report power imbalances that are not resolved simply by being informed about their options. 58 Clinical cultures within and across teams and departments affect the extent to which SDM is integrated into practice. 77 While training helps individual clinicians acquire SDM skills and attitudes, their translation into routine care is facilitated when teams and administrative leaders overtly and covertly demonstrate support for SDM, 58, 77 consistent with the TDF environmental context and resource domain. This might be evidenced by leaders who discourage labeling patients who disagree with standard therapy goals or who are not adherent to home programs as "non-compliant," and who encourage patient and caregiver participation in team meetings.
Environmental and Organizational Structures and Processes
At higher, more integrated levels, organizations can embed SDM facilitators within staff education, quality assurance, and compensation structures. 77 Institutional mission statements honoring patient-centered care may be reinforced by clinicians and team performance appraisals that reward behaviors of eliciting patients' preferences and promoting engagement, consistent with the goals and social influences TDF domains. Organizations can apply core competencies for inter-professional collaborative practice (ICP) to continuing education, quality assurance, and performance improvement initiatives. 80 These ICP competencies, representing 15 disciplines including physical therapy, 80 complement attitudes and skills consistent with patient collaboration and SDM, and use language applicable across disciplines.
Physical environments support SDM by providing patients enough privacy to feel comfortable discussing preferences Patient: I don't want to fall again, so I want to learn how to use a cane.
Patient provides info about his goal (reduce fall risk) and the treatment he wants (assistive device training).
Physical therapist: There are several extra things we can do to help prevent falls, including exercises and home safety modifications.
Physical therapist had observed a balance deficit, and is eager to offer a full menu of clinically appropriate fall prevention interventions.
Patient: I'm not good at exercising, and my home's already safe. Patient resists extra interventions and indicates a lack of motivation and a perceived inability to adhere to them.
Physical therapist: Ok, I hear you. You said that you don't want to fall again. Using this importance ruler, can you tell me how important it is to you to prevent more falls? This importance ruler goes from 0 to 10, with "0" being not at all important, and "10" being extremely important.
The physical therapist uses active listening techniques to affirm that the patient has been heard, communicate caring, and promote collaboration. The physical therapist is using non-judgmental motivational interviewing (MI) techniques to elicit information about the patient's motivators. MI posits that as people explain their motivations, they may become more vested in working toward their goals, and may become more likely to experience cognitive dissonance if they do things contrary to goal attainment.
Patient: I don't want to get injured in a way that would make me dependent on others. And I want to be able to get around on my own, and to keep taking my grandson fishing…
By stating reasons for wanting to prevent falls, the patient may increase motivation to work toward this goal. Also, the patient is sharing personal motivating factors that the physical therapist may be able to weave into treatment rationale and adherence promotion.
Physical therapist: Those sound like good reasons to me! So I'd like to explain what your options are, so we can figure out a plan that would be good for you. Based on what you've told me and on the measurements we took, it looks like there are three good options that I can recommend for you to reduce your fall risk. Let's go over this chart that lists the pros & cons for each option to help you decide which options you want to pursue. Of course, it's up to you if you decide to address some, all, or none of these. Typically, the more of these you address, the more you lower your fall risk. So let's go over these one by one.
The physical therapist again demonstrates active listening and promotes a collaborative relationship. From a master list of common fall risks, interventions, and their potential benefits and costs/harms, the therapist has checked off the falls risks specific to this patient that were identified during the initial evaluation. The physical therapist discusses those falls risks and the pros and cons of options to address them.
Patient: Well, I agree with trying out assistive devices like a cane for walking. But I like being outside, and don't have time to go to a gym for exercises.
The patient considers the recommendations, and shares preferences and adherence concerns.
Physical therapist: There's strong evidence that simple strengthening & steadiness exercises that can be done at home help reduce fall risk. And they could also help you stay more mobile and independent. You could do some of these exercises outdoors with your grandson. Are you interested in trying out a few?
The physical therapist clarifies how the exercise option relates to patients' own stated values (independence, mobility, preventing falls), which encourages the patient to consider exercise as a "maybe" rather than a "no" option. The physical therapist uses teach-back as needed to confirm that the patient understands the options. The physical therapist addresses patient misinformation about the exercise option in a way that communicates respect for the patient and for patient choice.
Patient: I don't know … maybe you can show me some at the next visit… but I don't need any home modifications.
After collaborative deliberation, the patient agrees to the option of gait training with an assistive device, is open to exploring exercise, and declines home modifications.
Physical therapist: So it sounds like we should try out walking assistive devices, and also give you a chance to see and maybe try out some strengthening & steadiness exercises. Is that right?
The physical therapist uses active listening techniques and confirms what the patient is willing to work on. The physical therapist intends to use demonstration, instruction, and teach-back during the next visit to assess patient understanding of recommended exercises. The physical therapist will also use motivational interviewing to gauge the patient's views regarding importance of and ability to adhere to strengthening and steadiness exercises.
Patient: Yes. The patient affirms the decision regarding the plan. The patient has been engaged in treatment planning and is primed to become an active participant in therapy.
and values with clinicians, and enough space for resources where patients and caregivers can interact with high-quality, culturally sensitive DAs. 77 Intake processes and forms can be structured to 
Barriers to SDM in Physical Therapy
Barriers to SDM exist at individual 5, 59 and organizational 5, 59, 77 Despite the associated benefits, physical therapists operating on small margins and seeking increased care standardization may feel ambivalent about committing resources to implement and support SDM. At the system level, reimbursement and productivity metrics based on numbers of visits, rather than on longer-term patient outcomes and satisfaction, may reduce incentives for provider organizations to implement and sustain SDM and patient-centered care.
Empowering patients to play an active role in goal setting may be particularly challenging in acute care settings, where frequent emergency situations, strict organizational protocols, and multiple shifts of workers from many disciplines make clinician continuity and the development of long-term trust relationships difficult. Ethical tensions between beneficence and patient autonomy may be heightened, as when physical therapists must consider how, and to what extent, the evidence supports their desire to persuade reluctant patients to mobilize when they don't want to. 83 Despite such challenges, opportunities for SDM in emergency settings have been documented, 9, 13, 14 as have the use of technologies and programs supporting SDM in patients' selection of and empowerment to achieve in-hospital fall prevention strategies. 84 
Discussion
Physical therapy has a rich history of patients and therapists working closely together to achieve functional goals while adapting to societal and technological changes; however, physical therapists' conceptual support of SDM exceeds their actual practice of it. 10, 15, 23, 24, 42, 43 Over 10 years ago, attempts were made to build on SDM frameworks and physician competencies to make suggestions for integrating them into physical therapist education and practice, 85 but the extent to which this has been accomplished is unclear. Research in closely aligned disciplines may help physical therapists increase their use of SDM if they expand their literature searches beyond physical therapy and SDM keywords to include other disciplines and related aspects of care, such as self-management, patient activation, and patient-centered care. Behavior change frameworks like the TDF may help systematically identify SDM facilitators and barriers to clarify objectives and develop targeted strategies.
No one approach will increase SDM behaviors in all physical therapists or all service settings.
Physical therapists are playing an increasing role in chronic care management and long-term population health. Patient empowerment and self-management are critical for maintaining gains after discharge from formal rehabilitation services, and for health promotion and disease prevention and management. Shared decision making can help explain evidence uncertainties and prioritize goals and care in persons with multiple chronic diseases and high disease burdens. 4 These patients frequently see clinicians from multiple disciplines who assign multiple discipline-specific goals and interventions rather than 1 coordinated plan of care. 86 It is estimated that patients with 3 chronic conditions could spend an average of 50-71 hours per month on health-related activities to comply with all their condition-related clinical guideline recommendations. 65 Inter-professional collaborations, including physical therapists, can use SDM processes that look at the whole patient to consider disease burden during holistic, teambased goal setting and treatment planning. 59, 60 Integrating SDM into physical therapy should increase the effectiveness and efficiency of care delivery, as it has in other professions. 
Conclusion
Evidence of improved patient outcomes supports the use of SDM in physical therapy. There is a discrepancy between the extent to which physical therapists value collaborative, patient-centered care and their integration of SDM into practice. The TDF provides a framework for evaluating the factors that might facilitate or prevent its use. Evidence-based tools and techniques are available to help physical therapists increase SDM by improving patient-therapist communication and rapport, empowering patients to participate in decision making, supporting the process of deliberation, addressing health literacy issues, and explaining risks and options in ways patients can understand. Additional research is needed to describe the relationships and tensions among SDM, patient autonomy, patient-centered care, self-management, patient engagement and activation, and evidence-based practice. Studies within physical therapy contexts are needed to determine SDM benefits and best practices, and to develop and evaluate implementation strategies and tools such as decision aids.
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